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Article IV Budget Recommendations
On:
Dziuk, George (LBB)
Wiles, Mark (Legislative Budget Board)

Registering, but not testifying:
On:
Keyton, Sarah (Legislative Budget Board)

Article V Budget Recommendations
On:
Keyton, Sarah (Legislative Budget Board)
Melecki, Meredith (Legislative Budget Board)
Posey, John (Legislative Budget Board)
Priest, Paul (LBB)
Puckett, Matthew (LBB)
Reynolds, Fisher (Legislative Budget Board)
Vela, Kelsey (Legislative Budget Board)
Wielmaker, John (Legislative Budget Board)

Registering, but not testifying:
On:
Molina, Laurie (Legislative Budget Board)

Article VI Budget Recommendations
On:
Bolton, Pamela (Legislative Budget Board)
Keyton, Sarah (Legislative Budget Board)
Sotolongo, Marisa (Legislative Budget Board)
Wales, Michael (Legislative Budget Board)
Wiles, Mark (Legislative Budget Board)

Article VIII Budget Recommendations
On:
Cormier, Emily (Legislative Budget Board)
Galvan, Thomas (Legislative Budget Board)
Keyton, Sarah (Legislative Budget Board)
Krog, Elizabeth (Legislative Budget Board)
Overmyer, Andrew (Legislative Budget Board)
Perdue, Caitlin (Legislative Budget Board)
Quereau, Jennifer (Legislative Budget Board)